
PARENT/GUARDIAN’S PERMISSION GRANTED FOR ACCESS TO POOL AREAS OF VOLCANO 
ISLAND WATER PARK  

(SWIMMER ABILITY IDENTIFICATION FORM) 

 Campers will swim at Volcano Island Water Park on Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons.  To 
maximize each swimmers time at the pool, we are relying upon parents to tell us which areas of the 
pool their child may be granted access to during the swim session(s).   

Volcano Island is monitored by licensed aquatics staff hired by Volcano Island, which is 
responsible for your swimmer’s safety. To get a full idea of the features of the water park, please visit 
the Volcano Island website at  https://www.novaparks.com/waterparks/volcano-island-waterpark.   

In summary, Volcano Island Water Park has two water areas:  (1) a main pool with both a deep 
water area (featuring a 230 foot open slide and a 170 foot closed slide); and a shallower water area 
(containing a play feature with tube slides, open slides, fountains, squirters, a dumping bucket, and a 
small kiddie slide); and  (2) a separate “splash pad” in a separately enclosed area (featuring water 
cannons, showers, sprinklers, and buckets).  Again, please visit the website to get a fuller picture. 

With this information in mind (again, the website it the best source), please circle the access 
level you would like granted to your camper at Volcano Island Water Park.  It cannot be emphasized 
enough that Powhatan District Day Camp is relying on the parent/guardian to make the appropriate 
selection based on their own personal knowledge of their campers’ swimming ability: 

1. RED:  non-swimmer:  access to shallow (splash pad) play pool only; no access to main 
pool. 

2. YELLOW:  intermediate swimmer:  access to shallow (splash pad) play 
pool, and shallow and mid-section areas of main pool only; camper not permitted in 
water over waist deep; camper not permitted access to 230 foot and 170 water slides. 

3. GREEN:  advanced swimmer – access to all areas of main pool, including 230 foot and 
170 foot water slides in deep areas of the pools (Please note:  access to these slides may 
be limited by the guards at the pool due to height even if your camper is a “green” level 
swimmer); shallower area of main pool; and separate shallow (splash pad) play pool 

4. BLACK:  No Pool Access 

In addition to identifying your camper below, please set out any special precautions that require 
accommodations at the pool.  In addition, if your scout questions the category chosen, or if the pool 
or camp staff determines necessary, this constitutes permission to administer a swim test to adjust 
swim level. 

Name of Camper: __________________________________ Pack No. _________________ 

Special Accommodations (If none, state “None”) _________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing information is true and correct.   

_________________________________                   ____________________________________________ 
Parent/Guardian Printed Name   Parent/Guardian Signature                       Date 


